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" Speaker the Eous&r -
1 JTbo following named persons hare presided

,in the IIoa9e of Representatives siaoe the

adoption of the Federal Constitotion :
,"-

-'
Ji Wisnmroso'j admsibtbaiios.

WKerch 4th, 1789. to March 4th, 1796.

Fir Gmgren.Qen. Frederick A. Muh- -
Ucborc, cf Penn.v snti-Federal- ist. -

Second Coryrev.-C- oL Jonathjto Tram- -

Lull, of Conn.. Federalist, from 1 91 to 17ys.
w Third Cmgre Gon. Muhlenourg again
.ejected, 1793 to 1795. '

; -- Urti Cen- - Jonathan Datoo,
"'if 2". J., Federalist, 179S to 1797. - z

t fViA
'
Congress. Gen. 'Da yton reflected.

17.97 to 1790. V -
"' Sixth CrM. Theodore Sedgwick, cf
lilass., redcrulist, 1790 to 1801. -

JEFfKiliO.N'S ADillN-ISTKATIO-

' Hbveutfi Nat. Macou, cf N. 0.,
.bem. ,1301 to'lSOS.
' Eighth Congress. Mr. Macon
i 1303 to 1803. --

Ninth annrets.y.t. Macon again re-

elected, 1805 to 1S07.
Ttidh Congre.'Jeh. J. 1$. Vartrtm,

Dsrm.. cf Mass., 1807 to 1S09. '

.'.; MB. MADISOS'S 'AnSUSISTKATTOS.
5

Eleventh Congrri .Gov. Varaaoi was

; lSbD to L511.
Tuxlt'th Congress Henry Clay, of Ky.,

-- Democrat. lSll to 1513.
- Thirteenth Congrrss. Mr. Clay was re-

elected; 181S to 1815 ; Let being sent as peace
Commissioner to Chant, wjs succeeded by
i.angion Cheves. of South Carolina. . . ..

Fourteenth Congress. Mr. Clay, was again
elected ; 1815 to i17.

ill. ASMIXISTHATIG.V.

i" fifteenth Congress. Mr. Clay was again
v'ebcted; 1S17 to 1819.

Sixteenth Congress. Mr. Clay was again
- elected ; IS 19 ti 1S21 He resigned and

John W. Taylor, of New York, Federalist,
was elected. . -

' Seventeenth Philip P. Barbour,
or Virginia, radical Democrat ; 1821 to 1823

Eihtcenih Congress. 3ir..Clay again eloc--te- d;

1323 to 182o.
- J. ft. ADAMS AD5IISISTSATIOS

yi-ieieent- Congres. Ji.hu W. Taylor, of
. 2.Vvv York, Natioi al Kepu'olicau, elated on

seu-- ballot Vo;2: Tior, 09 ; 1825 to
Ia27.

Tuentitih Congrers Andrew Stevenson.
. of Virginia, Loco Foco or radical Crawford

Democrat, elected on first ballot. Vote:
Stevenson, 104; J.-W- Taylor, of New York,

, 94 ; scattering. 7 ; 1827 to 1829
gun. jacksox's aemisisthatios.

Ttrc. j-fir- st Cwgress. Mr. i.'tevenson, re-

elected. Vote tor Stevenson, 152; 1S29 to
1831.

Tuenty-sccoh- il Congress. Mr. Stevenson
rc--i lccted ; 1831 to 133.

Ticcntg-tlur- d Congress. Mr. Stevenson
was but being Appointed Minister
to England, was succeeded bv John Bell, f

" Tennessee, hi, on tenth ballot. Vote.
"Bell. 113; J. K. Folk, 7S; scattering, and

blanks 2(J : IS33 to 1S35.
Tutnti) fourth Gign.s. J. K. Polk, r.f

Tenn.. Dem. Vote : IVIk, 1; U-i- i, U4 ;

ecHtleriiig, 9 ; 18.j-- j to l&i .

Jlit VA: ttfitio'o AiJiliiff'f ration.
' Tv?xt:!-tfl- h G"irrss. Sir. Il;c was rc- -
;cctr:d-;-- io'td for Polk, Ilo; J. Be:!, 10S ;

y V iTi- -, r; 1S37 to 1S:.9. !

Tl:v'-;-fi'- O' 11. M. T. ITon- -
v ;r ... A ; vote 1 12

t.j 1841.
. . UAUS1S0X aSD TTLKH a&SIISISTRaTIOS.'

T 'i vti'-i- t' enrh Conqr'-st- lohn Lite of

l..: 'V,.!.-- . A'..!.; : 121 fr Whit; S4
for Join Winston J-i- p, f Virgiuia, Dem. ;
16 scattering; 1S41 fo 1S43

Ttcentg-eight- h G'ijr:.-s- . John YVin.to'j
Joucs, of Vrginia, Dw. Vote f.-- r J"nes '

-- 125; J. While, of Ky.,50; 1843 to 1845.
TOLE'i AIai.'I?lRATION.

.
Twenty-nint- h C mgrs J TV; Davis, f

Indiana, Dem. Vote for Davis, 120 ; SamM
F; Vinton, of Ohio, 72 ; ecattering 19 ; 1845

-- to 1847.
Thirtieth Congress Robert C Winthrop,

of 51 ass , Whig. ote, 3d ballot, 110Tjinn
JJ-n-- Denj., C4 ; Ecattering --14 : 1S17, to
1849.

- - - TATLOll's 'ADMUnjTR ATIOy. '
Thirty-firs- t C'Jvgre.UnwAl Cobb, of

Gporeia, Dem., elected bv plurality of 3 on
'oith ballot ; 1849 to 1851.

FILLJIOU''S ADMISISmATIOX.

' - Thirty-secon- d Cvnqrrss Linn Boyd of
Ky., Dc:n., 1S51 to i8.")3.

. . PIECCS'S ADMIKISTRATIOS.
Thirty-thir- d Congress. Linn Bovd, of

xvy., 1853 to 1855.

Rumored Dismissal ot Ma. Cbamptos.
A Washington corrcspoudent of the Journal
of Oomuiercc, saya :

" It was reported here yesterday afternoon
that in consequence cf the British Govt-rn- '
inent having refused to mate the required ex-
planations in regard u the alleged violation

' of our neutrality laws, the British Minister at
Washington, Mr. CVampton, had been iis-..-

by the President. It is much to be
r thct any. misunderstanding should
' ' the British Government,

"
i t? Hi ij.ore that it cocli nct have been

y i without resorting to diplomatic re-- -
1 "e account is now on our side sup-- y

t.y b. idau'ced,'.. a.id it ou!y reuiaing to
' pe n hetuer the British Government are
viln.!? t , vuw it in thesa.ne light. Nothing

.venous can grow out of the affair, unless ouS
na-a,- i or the other wauta to get up a war ;;ud we cannot bel,5v5 that such infatuationprevails on cither side."

fA Clows Bkcomb at Millionaire: The
: upsand down of life are considerable as the
clown say. The Philadelphia Argu, of Fri- -'
day last, has the following : - -

; Dan Gardiner a MilioHaire.AYe stated" fUi,;J?7r yKMra- - Tyler had, by tl e decree
'

e- - g U,h;jCourt'' tCOme Pressed of
V e learn from the Best atrthori- -ty. that Dan Gardiner; vvho Ira veled last suin-- -

STi," Wa r iUver8 & Dero' circus, i.
Suarlrt0ih-aa,0U-

Lt
of ovcr a ,,lil,ion f

-l- ioUarV.- llow a resident and property- -
: cl-

- nd wil1 teivarter look-ptC- M

of the nppcr o ", , -

"I.- -.

For the lafit m or; ix yeira.Nloaraugaa
Ud ISicaraOguan ffair bavo hsa proliSc
subjects for comment and discussion with

and joornaliats oa botL gideB of th
Allantio ' The late rerolution in that little
republib bai brought the nam of fficaraagua

31 more cocspicuoaslj before newspaper rea-

ders, nd baa excited mach dirersity of opin-

ion as to the policy, object, and premanency
of the new government ; and, in connexion
with these things, we End publicity given to
statements which are calculated to mislead the
public . . It is stated that Niearaugua contains
a white population of only 20,000 persona.
This is an error. . A census oi me repu&uc
was taken in the year 1846, which is the la
test souree of information on the suojeet. Ac-C'lrdi- uu

to it, the population .wai then 2G4,
000 of whem 25,000 wr-r- set down as white- -.

15.000 ucrroes, 90,000 Indians, and 180,00u
of a mixed race, composed of the negro, Indi- -

u and Spanish, with the Iuuian greatly pre
dominating i he principal twes were Jeon,
containing 30,000 inhabitants; Masaya, IP,
000; Managua. 12,000; Chmaudega. 11,
000; Granada, 10,000; Segevia, 8,000, ana
Rivas, 8.000. . ...

The birthplace of Colonel alker, the suc
cessful leader cf the late revolution, and who

uiav iusilv be regarded as the supreme head
of the new government, is also incorrectly as
signed This now famous personage is a na-

tive of Nashville, Tennessee, where he succes-
sively went through a course of studies for
the practice both of law and medicine, which

proved to be tue preiutia to ms introduction
to the editorial chair. He was for some time
connected with the prcS3 of New Orleans,
and after his removal to California," several
months, we believe, elapsed before he exchan-
ged tho pen for the sword. His subsequent
career s now a part of the history of the
country.

The Law of Descent of Property.
At the recent term of the United States

Circuit Court for Rhode Island, in the case
of Cole et ut. et ul vs John S. Battey et al.,
the Couit sustained the position taken by de-

fendants' counsel at the hearing. The report
of the Providence Journal says:

Following a decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States, Justice Curtis held in
this case that within tho intent of the Rhode
Island statute of descent, two ersous aro of
the blood of each other, if they have respec-
tively the blood of a common ancestry, and
that therefore the father of A may be said to
be of the blood of A, btcause A and bis fath-

er have each the blood of the father's father,
tho grandfather of A. Also in aecoruaucs
with the same decision, he held that in deter-

mining the descent of an ancestrul estate
under our statute, the Court is to go back
only to the ancestor immediately preceding
the intestate, and not to any ancestor more
remote, from whom the estate may have ori-

ginally come iuto the family. And further,
the Court held that the Rhode Island canons
of descent, which give a gratidfaiher prece-
dence to uncles aud aunts, apply as well to
ancestral estates as to those acquired by an
iutestate.

fche result cf the Court's ruling may be
thus stated: Upon the death of a grandchild,
without childreu, intestate, his grandfather
will take the ancestral estate, rather than the
uncle and aunts, thougn the estate came into
the family through thegt aud maternal branch,
the wife of the grandfather.

Duliaa Wars ia Oregon and V asldngton
Territories.

The InJiao3 Lave become very troublesome
:ial hostile in thesj two territories. They
arc sail to be well armed, aud they have ex-

hibited a degree of courage and daring which
was tot expected. They have already com-

mute 1 a great many outrages and massacres,
and there is, therefore, no alternative but to
give them a good drubbing. Nothing else
will bring thm to their senses. Three hun-

dred United Stales troops are now in the iield,
a. J about nine hundred volunteers " have
turned out to assist them.' There is a deter-
mination to brin' the savages to subjection by
the severest measures.

In some portions of Northern California,
also, the " Redskius" have been very trouble-
some, and have committed some atrocious
murders of men, women, aud children ; but
they have roused a spirit of vengeance in tho
whites, which will not rest until they have
madj a bloody reckoning with their savage
aud ruthless enemies.

Etiqcetth. The Oneida Circular says thit
accordiug to Judge Kanes' construction of the
code of politeness, we must all amend our
manners.. If a man is dunued.for a debt
which he is unable to pay, he must not say,

I have not got the money," as this will be
equivalent to putting an aggravated contempt
ou his credit. The only authorized answer in
such a case hereafter will be, I can not pay,
because it is impossible to do so." It is ex-

pected that this will satisfy the most punctil-
ious creditor.

' Deatu of an Enrron. Agariah II. Sim-mou- s,

one of the editors and proprietors of
the Philadelphia Ledger, died in that city,
ou Sunday morning the 9th inst., after a
brief illness, of congestion of the lungs. lie
was 48 years old last October, and was a na-
tive of - - 'Norwich, Connecticut.- -

.

Auditor's A'otlcc. .

iIIS undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Urnhans' L'.iirt of liunl

amine, decide and report upon the exceptions tiitd
to tLe account of William Hamilton, Adm'r. of
the estate of William Barnctt, late of the Borough
of Johnstown, deceased, hereby gives notice to all
persons interested, that he will attend to tho du-
ties of said appoiutnieut at hi office in the Bor
otigh of Ebenaburg, on Monday, the 14th day of
January, next, at one o'clock, in the afternoon oi
said dy.

- flrjj KITTELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Dec. 12, 1855. it.

Administrators' Notice.
WI1EREAS Letters of Administration, have

to the undersigned, by the
Register of Cambria county, on the estate of John
Anderson, late of Clearfield, township, in said
county, deceased. Alf persons having claims
againbt said estate will present them projerly au.
thenricated for settlement, and those indebted are
requested to make imme" iiate payment. ,

" J0IIX H DOUGLASS, Adm'r.
Clearfield Tp. Dec. f, 1855. 6t. . ; ; ;

'

Notice lo Tresspassers.
TRESSPASSERS are warned not to '

drive
I throiighror'ljy down fences on my arm, or
they wnl be dealt with according to law. - "

"
. r THOMAS KAYLOK.,

rr.Oriliaiw. Court Sale.;
BY virtue of an order of tut Orphans' Court of

CjUnbrU county, . there will be exposed to
public ile, oa Urday, ih tth Cay ofJamuxrjf,
next, the following described real estate, to wit :

All that certain pieoe or parcel of land, situate
n Summer Ull township, Cambria county, adjoin-la- g

lands of John Skolly. William A. Skelly,
James D: Hamilton and others, containing one
hundred and fifty-fiv-e acrca more or less, about
thirty-fiv- e acres of which are cleared, having
tbeieon erected a hewed log hoass and a cabin
barn, late the property of Philip Skelly deoeaaed.

Sals to le held on the premises.
Term tfSude. One third of the purchase mon-

ey to bo paid oil confirmatiou of sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual pays eats, with interest,
to bo secured by tho Bonds and Mortgage of the
purchaser.

JOHN SKELLY,
Adm'r. of Philip Skelly dee'd.

December 12, 1855. St.

Private Sale.
suliscriber offer for sale, one lot of groundTHE situated on the Main street in Jc3er-- s

n, Cambria county, IV, near th Allegheny
Portage & I enna. itail Il.iads, having thereon
ereeie 1 a new frame two story dwelling House,
well finished, and in good repair, with a well of
K'nd. water n the porch. Terms will be ma'Ie
favorable. For further particulars inquire of

PETEil BROWN.
.Jefferson, Dec. 12, 1855.

Kotlce.
In the matter of the petition of Daniel Howell,

for a decree of specific performance of a contract
made with Elizabeth Morris, deceased, in her life
time.

rnTTTC iiml(rsirrni1 commissioner arinointcd bv
fii-- - o it-
1 the Orphans' Cmrt of Cambria county, to take
testimony in relation to th above alleged con-
tract. -- hereby notifies, all parties interested, that
he will sit in discharge of the duties of said ap-

pointment, at his office in the Borough of Ebens-
burg, on Tuesday, the 15th day of January, next,
at tns o'clocK, m tne afternoon or said aay.

WM. KITTELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Dec. 12, 1855. 4t.

CONSUMPTION
Successfully Treated by

INHALATION OF MEDICATED VAPOBS !

BY JOI1XSOX STEWART HOME. HI D.
171ELLOW of the Royal CUIegeof Physicians,

year Senior Physician in the Lon
don Royal Iahrmaryfor Diseases ot the Lungs.

In this age of progress, " medical science has
contribnted her full share to the general welfare,
and that which shines resplendent, the brightest
jewel in her diadeta, i her last und greatest gift,

dedicated Vapor Inhalation,
In .the treatment of Consumption and kindred af
fections. Tne most absurd notions, narrow-min- d

ed prejuaice contemptible inorame, ami un- -
ilu.sh;ii'' quackery, have long exu--e 1 in the treat
nieiit of Cm. sumption. Men of skill an 1 reputa- -

fon as physi'-iau- have prescnied nauseous com
pouuds to bo taken iuto the stomac'n, to cure dis
ease of the lungs, while the braz.n-laeo- d quack
held up bis nostrum as tbo only star of hope for
the consumptive if only enough of it were swat
lowed. The stomach, where no disease exists,
bein; the receptacle of all this, is soon rendered
unfit to perform its functions, and the health thus
materially injured. All must see the absurdity,
the positive injury of such a course ; the uiseaso is
in the lungs, not in the stomach ; then why, in
the name of common sense, do you not apply
me.U-iu-

o directly to the lungs 1 The advantage
of Inhalation in Consumption and Throat Disea-
ses is. meduints in the form of Vapor are applied
directly to the lungs where the disease exists; the
stomach is thus left free to and in Texturing health,
by administering to it healthy, life-givi- ng food.
There is no case so hopeless that lahalatiou will,
not reach! The means, too, are brought within
the reach of all, the manner 05 administering the
Vapors rx-in- so simple, that the invalid u never
required to leave home, where ti e hand of friend-
ship an ! affection tends so much to aid the phy-
sician's efforts.

The ln:i;ding method is soothing-- , aafe and
speedy, and consists iu the admiiiiatratic.il of med-
icines in such a manner , .that they are conveyed
into the lungs in the form of Vapor, and pnxfuce
their action at the seat of the oinci.so. Its prac-
tical success is destined to revolutionize ti e opin-
ions of the me ticitl world, and establish the entire
curability of Consumption.

I earnestly appeal to the common sense of all
afflicted with lung dise.ws, to embrace at onca
tho advantages of Inhalation, and ni longer ap
ply inedicino to the U'.iotf.-ndin- stomach. I
claim for inhalation a place amongst the priceless
g;fts that nature and art hath given us, that " our
days may lo Ing in tho land," and as the only

Ark of Sefago for the Consumptive.
A method not only rational, but simple, safe and
efficacious.

To many of my professional brcthern through-
out the Union I teuder my acknowledgements lor
their frank and nuiuly course in testifying to the
merits of Inhalation. I s'ia!l be pleased to., co-
operate with them in offering to tho afflicted the
blessings of Medicated Vapor Inhalation iu the
treatmeut of Consumption. .

One word for myself, in answer to those claim-
ing to have introduced the practice, and to the
tribe of imitators wtio, with brazen impudence,
clai" it as their own. I b-t-

h wrote in favor of
Inhalation and practised it 15 year ago! The
apparatus then used, with the medical agents
employed, achieved only a partial success: I
therefore did not claim for it tnen those miracu-
lous powers which a long practice has since ena-
bled me to give to it. Proof of this may be found
in my work published in 1840.

Applicants will please state if they have ever
bled from the lungs, if they have lost flesh,' have
a cough, iii-d-

it sweats and fever turns, what aud
how much they expectorate, what the condition
of. their stomach . and bowels. The necessary
medicines, apparatus, &c, will be forwarded to
any part. .

Terms Five dollars consultation fee. Balance
of fee payable when patients report themsclvts
convalescent. ' ;

Recommendations by rhysieians. -
; We, the undersigned practitioners iu medicine,

cheerfully and heartily recommend Dr. TiosVs
method of treating diseases of the Lungs and
Throat, as. the best and most effectual ever intro-
duced into medical practice. Our convictions are
based upon having several of our own patients,
confirmed consumptives, - restored to vigorous
health, after a few months treatment by Dr. Rose.
In the above named diseases the application cf
Medicated Vapors, inhaled directly into the lungs,
may be justly considered a great boon to suffering
humanity, rendering Con: umption a perfectly cu-

rable disease! - ,. ,t
Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his

unwearied labors in brin jing the Inhaling method
to such a degree of perfection, t .. . . ".

Ralph Stove, JL D.
Jonas A. Mott, M. D.
Cyrcs KlNliSLEY, D. D- - '

W. B. Acstiw, M. D.
Obville Upson, M. ;D. ;

Gavin Wetmore, D. .

rjK.K0SES TBEATISE OS COSSTjkPTIOS.

Price One Dollar. Address . . v.

. JOHNSON STEWART ROSE. ,

851 Broadway. New York; ;

N. B. The new pontage law requires
of letters.; My correspondence being exten-

sive, applicants, to ensure replies, must enclose
postage. Q" Money letters must be registered
by the Postmasters such letter only will be at
my risk. .

. . r ,. ... ,.t i :

rDecetnber 13, 1855. n. .. . ;

nTT" T7"

SUB v,
Qf Valuable Lands in Cambria county. Pa., latdy

r . tlSsicrtjj of nomtu Fiatrw,-foc'd-.

THE undersigned, adminitrators with tho Wil
of Thornaa Vkkroy, deceuied.-i- U

expose to public ealo oh the day hereinafter men-
tioned, upon the premises, the following dweribed
tracia o tana, tit; - - ' -

Ou Tuesday, 18th day of December oext. a
tract containing 447 acres, and allowance, lying
upon the summit of the Allegheny Moon tain, ia
lUcLiana towrship, on the public road from Bed-
ford to Johnstown, about tiftcen milea from the
latter place Tho soil is good and the timber first
rate, ice uiing a large body of valuub'e CUl'-lill-

T1MBEIL This tract is situated upon the South
Fork of tho Coneraaugb, and has upon it a must
excellent site for a Mill. " - '. .

On Wednesday, the 19th day of,Deccmbr, A
D. 1855, a tract containing 155 teres, and allow
ance, on Rickey's Ridge," in said ToWDBhip of
Kicbland, ana about ten miles from Johnstown,
on the sai 1 raad leading from Bedford to Johns-
town. This tract is well tiu.b-;red-

, On Thursday, the 20th day of December, A.
D. 1855, a tract known as the " Co!enian tract,"
Uiiw iu the tenure of Henry lily, containing 170
acres, and a'louance, in Jackson Township, about
seven nvlea uorth of Johnstown, op the Eber-b- -

burg lio.td. There are alout 50 acres cleared, and
ti mi1, is good. The remaiudcrij Vie trad is veil
'iuAxred, and it contains large veins f STOA'E
C OALi.- - there is a stream ot never failing water
running through this property, and there are also
upon it three or four springs that nuver fail. TLe
improvements are a Log Dw elling House, Double
Log Bam, Tenant House and Appla Orchard.
There is also a Sugar Catnp upon the piemises.

Oa Friday, the 21st dav of Decomber. A. D.,
1855, the CANN EL COAL TRACT. c ntaining
289 acres, lying on both bides of the Turnpike
Road, ten miles north of Johnstown, and seven
miles west of Ebensburg. The soil is good and
can be easily tilled. This tract is richly imbedded
with"Cariuel CoaL"

The abi'-- e lands are all patented, anI the tide
is indipputaJUe, The undersigned have correct
drafts of the several tracts, which they will have
with tliem on the premises, on the days of sale,
and exhibit them there, or at ony other time to
those desiring to purchase.

Tho Terms will be made known on the days of
sale. ;

S. L. RUSSELL,
O. E. SHANNON.

Adm'rs do bonis non witb the Will annexed of
Tuoutfi V'ickrOy.lec'd.

December 12, 1855.

!ixi.c:l.i: maciiixe.
Patent DOUBLE ACTINGKExnALL's bTi AVER. The attention of

Shingle ami Lumber dealers, speculators and oth-ei- s,

is directed to this invaluable invention, which
is now presented to the public as theJirnl and on-

ly practical machine extant, fur Riving and Sha-
ving Sliugles.

Various cutting and sawing machines have been
in veu ted for making Shingles, but it is a well
known fact that Shingles cut or sawed across the
graiu are quite too tiimsy for rooffing purposes.
Numerous inventions have recently apj?ared for
rivinj and shaving, and these have all beeu con-
demned as worthless, from' their imperfect method
of riving, which consists of splitting from the side
of t!ie blixk but one shingle, which almost inva-riaU- y

runs off. This difficulty is entirely obvia-
ted by

' KENDALL'S MACHINE,
Which first splits from the side of the block a
piece thick enough for two shingles, which is sep
arated iu the centre, and by means of elastic
guides each part is conducted through a pair of
approximating knives, which completes the oper-
ation ; thus producing two shingles at every rev-
olution.

This machine will rive and shave from the
block three thousand shingles per hour, of uniform
thickness and taper, superior in solidity and du-

rability "to those made by hand or any other pro-
cess, . -

It operations are by no means conGned to pine
and other soft wood, but works to equal advan-
tage; oakwaluut, audevery other description of
tii.:ler that can be split.

The workings of the machine can be examined!
at H. H. Ryan's Euriiiture Buildings, Fifth street,
Pittsburgh."

To timber ownei-s-
. shingle dealers, and rr.en of

enterprise, this opens a new field for speculation,
as there is r.o similar invention extant.

The machine occupies but a small space, is of
durable construction, and costs but abxit two
hundred dollars, and a man and two boys can
make from 25.000 to 30,000 shingles per day.

For right of territory, or machines, inquire at
No. 31 Fifth street, or at the St. Clair Hotel.y All needed information will be forwarded
by letter, wl.cn desired.

O. K. CUAMBERLIN, Agent,
Pittsburgh.

DecemVr 12, 1855.

Xotfce to Contractors.
SEALED Propcsabi will bo received at the

Johnston' Moore, in Ebensburg, un-

til 6 o'cbck, of tho 27th of December, T855, fcr
the erection of a Toor House Building, for Cam-
bria county. 1'lans aud sjcci u ications can be seen,
any time at Johnston Mot-re'- s store.
r ; JOHNSTON MOORE.

. RICHARD J. PROUDFOOT,
EDWARD GLASS.

. Overseers of the Poor.
Ebensburg, De;. 5. 1855.

Auctioneer.r

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of Cambria and the adjoining coun-

ties, that he has leen engaged for a number of
in this business. Persons having Real or

personal property to dispose of. will do well to
give him a call. It would bo unnecessary to give
any recommendation as to bis fitness for the busi-
ness, as hundreds of testimonials can le produced
if necessary. C'.arges moderate. Address the
subacribcT at Gulhtzin, Cumbria countv.

. JOHN GODFREY.
Novnmber2l, 1S55.

t SEVASTOPOL . TAKEN.
The First rtlsc Season.

IDWARD ROBERTS has just received from
and has now ready for sale a full and

complete assortment of
FiLL A WIXTEK GOODS

including every article of fancy, dress or plain
goods that can' be asked for .in a country store,
either for ladies' or gentlemen's wear. His stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, mcrinoas,
alpacas, deliincs,linens, muslins, laces, etc., for the
ladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, and a full
selection of Winter stuffs for the g ratlemen.

For the housekeeper be has laid in a stock of
FKEKH 6ROCEU1ES.

embracing every article under that head, together
with tin-war- e, carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheeting,
shirting, etc., etc.
: For tlie farmer he has fish, salt, and other arti-
cles required by the public generally.

Iu short he has bis storeroom filled with articles
in every department of trade, from which tho
needy can select to suit their wants.

produce taken in exchange for goods
at the market value, and goods sold cheap to cash
caustomers. Come and see.

Ebensburg, Nov. ?, 1855-t- f.

Ten School Teachers Wanted.

isHE School Directors" of Summcrhill School
District,, will emrdoy ten teacher to tike

chargs of the school of said district. S. B. ck

will examine applicants for schools, on
Saturday, December 15th, at the school house in
Jefitrson. Schools t commence on Monday the
17th day of December, next. ?i

W M. R. HuGHES, Secretary.
JeJTerwn". Not. 23th, 1816.

- IIGHILDS & CO.. - ....
VHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE-WAREKOUS- r:-

. rJTJHBERS 133 & 135 W0CD STREET, rTTTSBUlTG. PA. V -
ITE JUsT" RECEIVED THEIR IMMENSE SfOCE. OK BOOTd, blXOriS; HATS BOH-lET-S

and Cana. conj-aii.-ii-r of over Thirty Five Hundred. Cases far Ladies and Gentleman'a
UutMtt, Boys and Childreu'a Slug and Sutirjy
wnicn may be loond
LAoucg ajiio uimm ilek ajto aors'

Boots and Buskins. Calf Kip BU.
Purple rarodiea C1. Gibg. Boots.
Cinderilla Slippers. Kid Glo. But,
Bronze Koeutlts, Cr. & U. Tie. '

Sm tag's, Eurolca'a. O. & r. Biotcca.
Cbildu's fan. Bxjfa. adhlu'a S. Quit.

Together witb a variotv of Fancv Goods. PRrti
g purctiasea .: stock from tt;o Eastern M.aaUacturers, principally ior casu, wiji gnK

care in the selection and qua'ity adapted to ti e Western we are enabled to oiler superior im --

ducements, and are determined not to be undersold by any Eastern or Western House.
visiting our city, will ploasa call and axaadne for thtmisdlrw.

September 5, 1855.
-

Among the numerous discov-
eries Soieuce Las made in ibis
generation to facilitate the busi-
ness of life increase its enjoy-
ment, and even probing the term
of human existence, none can be
named of moro real value to
mankind, than this contribu

tion of Chemistry to the Healing Art. A vat
trial of its virtues throughout this broad country,
has proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or
combination of medicines yet known, can so sure
ly control and cure the numerous varieties of pul-

monary disease which have hitherto swept from
our midst thousands and thousands every year.

Indeed, there is now abundant reason to believe a
Remedy has at length been found which can be
relied on, to cure the most dangerous aHoction of
the lungs. Our space here will not permit us to
publish any proportion of the cures effected by its
use, but we would present the following ; and
refer further enquiry to my American Almanac,
which the agent below namad, will always be
plsased to furnish free, wherein are fuU particu
lars, and indisputable proof ef the statements.
Office of Transportation, Laurens B. K., S. C,
Aul'. 4. 1853.

Da. J. C. Ayes, Dear Sir, My little son, four
vears old has iust recovered from a severe attack
of malignant Scarlet Fever, bis throat was rotten.
and every person that visited him. pronounced
him a dead child. Having used your CuEaar
Pectoral, in California, in the winter of 1850,
for a severe att-c- k of Bronchitis, with entire suc-

cess, I was induced to try it on my little boy. I
gave him a ul every three hours, com-

mencing in the morning, and by ten o'clock at
night, I found a decided change for the better,
and after three days use, be was able to eat or
drink without pain. .

I's use iu the above named disease will save
many a child from apramature grave, and relieve
the anxietv of many a foud parent. For all affec
tions of tha Throat aud Lungs, I believe it the
best medicine extant. A feeling of the deepest
cratitude. i.ronn-t- s me in addressinz you these
lines, but for your important discovery, my lit-

tle boy would now have been in another world.
1 am vours. with great repp-t- ,

.1. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans., L. P.. R.
Rky Hill. (Somerset Co.) N. J., Julv 21, 1652.

Da, J. (. Aver, Since your medicine has be--

Cime known horc It has a greater nemani man
any other cough remedy we have ever sold. It is

spken of in terms oi unmeasured praise by those
who have used it. and 1 know oi some cases wnere
the best they can say c f it is not too mucn tor tue
good it has done. I take pleasure ia selling it,
leeause I know that 1 am giving my
the worth of their money, and I fctl gratified in
seeing the benefit it confers.

Please send me a further supplv, and believe me
Yours, with respect. JOHN C. WIHTLOCK.
P. S. Almost any number of certificates can be

sent you if you wish it.
Windsor, C. W.. June 26, 1852.

Dk. J. C. Ater. S r. This may certify that I
have used your Cnmav Pectoral for upwards
of one year: and it is my sincere belief that 1

should have been ia my grave ere ti n time it 1

bad not. It has cured me of a dangerous affec-

tion of the lungs, nnd I do not overstate my con-

victions when 1 tell you it is a priceless remedy.
Yours verv respectfully,

D. A. McCLUUE. Attorney at L;w.
Wilksbarre. IV, Septemlior 23, 1850.

Pa. J. C. Atkr. My dear Sir. Your medi- - ine
is much approved of by those who have used it
here, and its composition is sucn as to insure auu
maintain its reputation. I invariably reconimend
it for pulmonary affections, as do many of our
principal physicians. I am yorr friend.

CnAS STREATER. M. D.
BT

DR. JABIES C AYER.
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cls. vcr Box. Five Boxisfor Al .

S .ld bv James McDermitt, Elensburg. E. P.
Ilildebrand. Indiana, W.M'Connell, Summit
Dr. R. A Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere.

December 6, 1855. 2mos.

UR FRIENDS ARB INVITKD TOo
immi' rnn nf the finest and lar-- raTa
gest lots of Watches ever (without exception)
brought to this county. They are all of the new-

est stylo and superior to anything heretofore
made.

Cylinder watches of beautiful style and size,
suitable for young men or ladies. Hun ling-ca- se

silver-detache- d Levers, full -- iewelled, and warran-
ted $16, S17, and $1. Silver Lepiue $3,75 to
$11. Hunting-case- s, $14 to $15. Also, a splen
did assortment of Bard & Wilson's celebrated 1G

caret patent angular Nib Tens,' each cne warran-
ted not to break.

All persons that love good sight, would do well
to try the justly celebrated Perifocal Spectacles,
of which we have a full supply for' all ag;s.

We will just say, in conclusion, that wa are
thankful for the liberal share of business we have
received, and wi'l always endeavor to please and
suit our kind customers.

HOLMES & TOUNG.
Per?ons wantinsr honest goods and fair. de ti-

me, wdl please look for the sign of the GOLDEN
WATCH. .

Johr.stown, Dec. 5, 1S55.

Letting.
will be received by the un.?eT.

PROPOSALSthe boronch of Cherry Tree, until
Friday, December 14th, 1855, for the building of

a Church at that place. Contractors to funi-s-

all materials. For plan and speculations inquire
of E. Hughes, Ebensburg. Ta, 1 ir runner par- -

ticulars audresa AMOS JOHNSON.
ROBERT HUGHES,
E. P- - CAMPr

Building Cimmitte.
Newman's Mills, In- - co., Pit.. Nov. 24, 1855.

For Bent.
STONE STABLE in the borough ofEbeTis-burc-.

thirtv-tw- o feet square, with ctsllf.
racks', grancry and bit we'd floored. The whole

in; pood order. Posseisioa given on the first day
of January next. -
. ; ... ; JOSEPH m'donald.

Ebmsbtitjr, Dec. 5, J?5.' . .

Dissolution. .

partnership existing under the firn of Tod3
THE McDermitt, wa jiolred on Thursday,
Novembe? 29th, 1S55, by mutual consent.

"
. . TOED & McD3MIT7.

EberirAirrl, t. 6. 1B85.

ware,- - all of latest styles and aLiou, among

trade,

TZJ-T- i AfTB CAPS. - LAnrcs' uotrxm. .
Cantorf, --

Palm
f lraw ' and Leghorn,'

I, Fancy l'rtnch . Lace,
Black.- - Embroid'red Cuar
Fur and Wool Hit. Helmet Gown. " " --

FacyQoth & Glazed Capo. Giaca, T
Plusa Sz Velvet Caps. Moreno with Capes,

cuiarly adapted to the approaclung soavm.

E0! THIS WAY.
. FOaCUUAl'BAUCAXXSSt

THE undersigned would sga'n inform the
of Ebensburg, and the surrounding

county, that they have received from the city of
1 Luladelphia a large assortment of

. GROCERIES.
Coffee, Teas, Sugars, Molasc, Selt, VinegarJ
Pepper, All-spic- e, Candles, Boa p. Mackeral, Sal-
mon, Cod Fiah, together with many articlus suA
mentioned.

WILLOW WARE.
Hand Baskets of all kinds and sixoa, small Bas-

kets ir children, Clothes Ekktts. LUis' work
Baskets and Fruit Baskets.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Half Busbela, Fecks, Waafe.

Boards, Sive. large and small Broom.
Tobacco and Cigars, ct all kinds.
Nails and Glass Ware. ,

Ropes of all kin is and size.
Liquors of all kinds and brand.

CONFECTI0NARIE3.
Candies, Nuts, Prunes, Figs. ALnond. Pea ifat.'
in fact every article in this line.

We would here remark that we are now enabled
to eell a cheaper article than any establishment
in the county. Give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

TUDOR & ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 14, 1655. tf.

COSEOPOLITAn ART ASSOCIATION?
ssi:co vent.

Arrangement for the Second Annual ColloctLo,
of tixii Lew and Popular Institution for tba dia-sio-n

of Literature aud Art, have been mad ua
the most extensive scale.

Among thu works already engiged, Uthsfar-fauii- d

"GENOA CRUCIFIX."
which originally cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

Iu foraiiug the New Collection, tho diffusion of
works of Americas Abt, and the encouragement
of American genius have not been cveiiooked.
Commissions Lave been issued to many of the
m--st distinguiaheJ American Artists, who will
contribute some of their finest productions.
Among them are three Marble Busts, executed by
the cruitcit living Sculptor, HIRAM POWEIL.

GLORUE WASHINGTON.
SQ2 lATHFIl OF HIS coywraT,
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,

THE PHILOSOPHER ;
DANIEL WEBSTER.

THE STATESMAN.

A special ageat hai visited Europe aai raJ. t . . . . p rcaretul juaid .us stiieciions oi iore:gu wsuls ui
Art, b Ah ia Bronze and Martb ; Statuary and
Ch"ice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and viduacla coueo
ti ui of IVntings and mutuary, to oe cistriDutaci
FREE among the members of tae Assoaauan 1- -
the Su:ond Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.
The pavintnt of Three Dollars constitute any

one member oi this Association, anu env.tie mm
to either one of the Magazines fjr one year, and
also a ticket iu the disiributiun of thy Statuary
and Paintings.

The literature issued to subscribers coasLt of
the following Monthly Magazines : Harper's,
Putnam's, Knkkerljoeker, Black wood's, Ilcu-ho'- d

Words. Graham's, and Go ley's Ia.i 's Book.
Persons tikinalive mcuibcrsLips are entitled t

any five of the Magazines fur one ysar. and to six
tickets ia the distribution, lhe ut pr;iceet3

from the sale of memberships, are djroti
t i the purchase of works of Ar: fr tLa euuirj

e"f"
THE ADVANTAGES SECURED

by learning a member of this Associatics, a-- o

1st. All persons receive tie full rcUe rf Cdr
svbccrition al tie tlart, in the tLape cf tter'.mg'
Magazine Literatur?.

21. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice Wi fks of Art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themx-lye- , and are at tiu aam
tihie encouraging the Arrsts of the country, dis-
bursing thousands of dollars through its ag?n-- y.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will please give their ';wf ifucs aZJrr.ss in full,
stating the month tbev vUii the Magazh.e t

j commence, aud have the letter legist' st tr
Tost 03i:e to prevent uss; ou Its receipt a errt;a-Cat- e

of menilorship, ttgi tber ith tlw M.gariae
will be fjfwarjcd to fty par: of th

country. " . ' .
Those who purchase magasiars.at B.v-ksto'a.- ',

will observe that by joining this Asooci.ation, ttey
receive the Magazine aud free ticket in the cnnujl
distribution ail at the snia price they new pay
for the Magazine alore. - -

For Mumberships. aJdrw, .......
C. L. JJLUlii , Acrnary O. A. A..,

At either cf the "pruvipal OllW "
Magazine" oflice, 313 Biaciway, Ne

York ; or Western Office, 166 Water Street, Sin-dusk- y,

Ohio.
Subscriptions received by II. J. R;berta, Hon.

Sec'y., for Ebensburg. fa.

The ITnlverslty's Tamily KcmccHcs i
Issued under the Se .!, Sanction and Authority o

The Uaiveraity f Free Ktdlcia
.. AND

Popular ii.noTClelffp
Chartcrd bv the State of- Pennsvlrarda, April

29, If 51, with capittdof $100,000.
Zfiin'tfor the purpose of arreting the soCt f

spurious and vortldas Xosirurxs ;
.Also, ,r supplying the Community with relia-

ble Remedies wherever competent rhvsician
ca"cot cr will not beetnploved. Thislns'.ituticn
has purchfsed Da. JOHN R. EOWAND,
his celebrate!

EOWAKDS 705IC If XXI TIKE,
lancwn for upwards of twenty five ytara as the
only 6ure and sale cure for FEVER nd AGUE,
See., and his inestimable Remedy or BOWEL
COMPLAINTS, ,
Eovand'e Ccnronnd Eyrup of Xlaekteiry Eoot,

Which highly approved and pcpu'ar Rcinedis,
together with - ;

The University's Remedy for Cimrlair.ts of the
Lung ; The University's Remedy for D? spr pia'
or Indigestion ; The Uuivers'ty' ltmy for.
Costive Bowels; Also, the Univeisity' Almanac
may be l.t.. at t':;e Brauch Iispenary, or" Store
of H igh M'M'ibea, Loretto, CAtr.hria county, P.
Also, tt the StT of Jaa. McDei mit Ebensburg.

November 21, 15: 5.

fettuy rum.
tr the reidtnre of the ubcriber iaCAM1F. township, ia the month of Au-

gust, 1853ya Itel ur.i White Bull Trith a small
bell on,suppo--- d to be two years old. The owt.
er is requested to come forward, prove property.'
par charges aud take hi ji away, otherwise h
will ba dii p?el cf a:ccrding to Uw. ,

JOSEPH SHAH?.


